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RAILROADS PARTY 1 7(7 THE 'CASE
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IaroW Lejalitj of . Taiutioniith
Pri-a- U Car Line. y

T 1- -
BREWERS OWN, REFRIGERATOR CONCERN

. 1 f I: .' V '

It Em Cotraot (ot Haidlisg Esr and
' Oata Oommiiiioi lrem Rsada. .' y

hi.' ALLE61S MONEY IS REALLY A REBATE

aF.irrt Will Be . Made to ' Met . Karly
? Decision of point at Issue

V - Law. 1 w V

'f 'H., ;Lft'AVKEE. -- Nov. elates
liaii-lc- t Attorney' H. K. ButterfleJd and

,'iVKSlftant, Counsel Charles Wuarlus today
.' fcieifa complaint in the United State clr- -

(. - f i,iU Court axalr.Bt the lilwaukeo Itefrlger-- 1

. frior'' Transit company, Perc Alaiqueile
' Mifiwy compny, ' MibbouiI, Kanaua &

. fa Railroad company, Chicago", Kx:k
. i Uland raclflo Hallway company, St.'' Lt-Jl- - San Pranoiaco Hallrond company,

t loonain Cantral Railroad company, Cht- -
' & Alton Railroad company, the Erie

H.tlJroad company and the Tabat Brewing
wimpany, charging the varloua concerns

) with violating the Elkina law, prohibiting
rrbatea, dtariimlnationa and ooncf tonH.

After reciting at length the corporate his-

tory of the various defendants, the com-
plaint proceeds:

' The said Milwaukee Hfrlerator Transit
company la and alnce the seventh day of
October, 1H03, has been a Wisconsin cor-
poration and was onianlsed among other
things for the purpose or acquiring and
operating refrigerator cars for the carriage
of frflunt on the llnea ODerated ' by the
defendant railroad companies numed heroin
and ot other rnllroBd rompanlea through-
out the United Hrstea. that it has acquired
and iBB the ownership and control of about
J40 such refrigerator earn, that as each
and avery one of the eald defendants woll
know, sa d defendant. Milwaukee KetriKer
ator Transit company wria conoelved Hnd
orKanie-d- , and Ita hiinineaa has and la le-in- g

and earrled on aa a dfvlcn
for the purpnne, and with the intent of
exacting, soliciting and receiving from the
defendant railroad companies, by way of
r" I much. conceHslonn and diwi initiation?, a
large proportion of the moneys received
by tho aald defendant railroad companies
for the transport a tlon or rreigat tn such
oars between alaU'S of the t'nlted States
and In commerce with foreign oountrlea
and for Iho purpose and with the Intent
thereby to evade and 'violate the action
of congress hereinafter .specified. ,

How Deal Was Worked. tf
The complaint' further jargon lha bvrge

sums of ninnsy. On-- t( riB"Tind guide

i

IS

ill" "r,,,"uof .

1 ' It Was agreement
th the companies,

defendant railroad inpanie .transport- -

rrv8m ail.urs aetworn Cfnipcriuve
.

' ,ppolnt,lti; Interstate' ana1 foreigX uomaicruo,
' lapWio Mid defendant JniJnflaiy".l ;.;.

crti lilt itveh-- that UlWiO ArratiLKa-
I loji the Milwaukee Refrigerator Transit

. miiry!W. t'itietav O. 'Pabst tt Frederick
f': FffJ'9rw.,' everythingKMl', the

. a these
'..' ns m- - executive and contmillnp. ofOrers

, 'company, a'hereby said bst .'
.1 eonipnay bound. Itself for a terit of years,'
t , wluoii liaa not expired, to gie the Jfll- -

(,tiaVTi(1e Jtefrlgetfitor company the shipment
; it exclusive control of the,, products

arf all the freight of the Pabst Brewing
-company.

The complaint also alleges "all the
rebates, concessions and dlr'.riuijntttnnii
herein charged hava and gre
cxaoieil from raUrvtid coniphnJea,j

forea of threats of the-autt- J "lt
Mllwaukea Refrigerator Translt'tdm. j

divert the said traflld .ffpm nad
companies' lines, unless .Tcbatv

are granted." ; j ,i .

The complaint asks the court JVirfier,
adjudge decre Onbtnaln

the rates, regulation nno 6rac-tlc- o

I'
court is asked lssoe guhpoetisja.in

chancery to the different ctipaufc-k- l and
effort will be made fov Jtidg

Seaman to up the matter; inomruy,
ordering tha appearance aofV.-- ta

wltrln twenty yiaya, 8 rareJ by
tha statute. In event thai HijVis; done
testimony will started earn

Judge Beman granted an order,
to the defendants ordering, tlino -t tile

answer tha the
net twenty days. ,j . .

,silt Against . I.ouia Terminal Co.
LOCIS.

"
llton D.

Purdy, assistant to the attorney general
of the t'nfted States, 'nrrlved here tonight

registered Jefferson hotel. Mr.
Purer that the object of pres- -'

St. was to collaborate with
v. lilted States District Attorney Dyer In

lb '.preparation of a bill
In the United Statea court against

6t. Louis Terminal Railroad associa -

tin. charging It with maintaining a
iiopoly on. Interstate commerce facilities
In restraint of trade and In violation of
0m Shurman anti-tru- st act.
i. Mr. Purdy
in th prosecutiou of the case, but
ainrply transmit to the district attorney
certain change the bill, recom-
mended the general.

Haealaa Prisoners Moving.
YOKOHAMA. Nov. hundred

seventy-fou- r Russian prisoners. In-

cluding blucjackt-t- s Arthur
on colonel, one lieutenant eleven

.CN PALL

Hresl4es ol t nUerSlty mt pbraska
' .'Opposes ttaeka tin the

' -t-- .

AA AjlilNOTrtN. IV iJi'ul. U-T- he ad-dr- a

ht n'"Andfr of the
t'rtlvfrslt t'f CelVu'sW.j tti president of
th aaoclattia, nnH l ; dlw usulon of nu-

merous, mutter AnyiAini; tie 'administra-
tion of fVate; ul)lvrsniret the fea-ttii-

of 'the tlieclips btthr- - National As-

sociation . Of 'Pcalilonij pftHta' '"'verst-tl- c

whloh bcltan Tiere, today. - ig the
subjects dlwtuses; ,'weif cullef ; it gen-- I
erally,' the attitude of sult r ersltle
toward graduate Swock.Vmtlca; liforles.
a common national adirlpix' x .In the
Interest atuOrms.. fye,' pr - ion of
ktandards pewloi eysC iff ir.teach-pth1- ;
ers. wlih--- ' IncldentaU refarrr $10,- -.

WO.) Oirnegl fund ferov Evasions
for superannuated frofeeo . '"rollegea.

President Andrew ' adv I ' athletic
sports in colleges. 'but," t( Altaian of
that subject wasjrfot-- ) tiring the
meetings today. t

President Vcnanle of tlia inlvepHy of
North. Carolina Opened . tly lUsriunlon re-

garding loan funds and pother, Aetp for
Students.? His repfu-- t sliowe. tfiat' there
were rmsny institutions ;havinj tumls from
which loans - were .'truxde t swe'rn The
highest loan .fund bclrsjt hat Of'tiw.rnl-verslt- y

of Gcorglai which has Xtxisi avail-
able for the purpose.' Tha rlOplnlon
favored conflnlDg loans "to irtuilerii..to as-

sist them through oollege . gurut ICflO

for their entire courac. or Hio for. rnny'
term. ' . .,' '. ; "

Chancellor Fulton tf thw lnit;rity af
Mississippi stated that unlversf3

to teachers Itictipaoitioii for work
numbered but three or four in'iUc frilled (

States and these were' 'tho eut. In All is
connection the discussion regatdlfig the
Carnegie pension fund arose. The college
presidents hope that this fund .mstyVbe

applicable to etme untversttira. but
whether this will or not. President
Schurman of Cornell,' who . Is a' rtidnlber
of the Board of to adrfilhiater
the fund, not able to say. Whe,n mak-
ing the donation he explained Air. Car-
negie had left tho impression that it was
not. '' .'.

President 8churman will leave Washing-
ton for York tomorrow to attend a
meeting of the Board of Trustees.- -

A resolution adopted declaring that
tho credit given normal school graduates
at any institution ought not to greater
than given by the state university
where the normal school Is located.

President Andrews placed himself on
record 'ua the friend of foot ball and, In
fart, (all other college athletic Kporta. He
said: , y

I approve, under reasonable regulations,
all Iho usual forms of college sport, trackathletics., tennis, bnll. basket ball.
foot ball nd rOWillK. though roWlna
?iusl
becauao it Is not a sttfe sport for matches.

Foot ilRolf deserve theJ 4i i niniiiuiiHU m ill rnr'lB H I.

I naturally assigned that word, riayed un
overslgnt, root hall breerts not

callousness, but kindness and restraint. As
In alertness, courage, self mas-

tery, motor efficiency, discipline and
determination to achieve, it has no equal
short of army and navy service. Nothing
elae in or about college is in these points
comparable. T's advantages reach not fw,

. '' create regulations on eiigimi

QUAKER CITY REFORMERS GAIN

Insnranre Commissioner and t'nlted
.'States Internal Revenue Will

Sapport Mayor Weaver.

PHILADELPHIA. IS. were
two--' notable accessions today to the reform
movement In the city and The latest
converta are State Insurance Commissioner

'David Martin and I'nited States Internal
Revenue Collector William McCoach. Both

t are ward leaders and prominent In the local
republican organisation. Mr. Martin, in an
Interview, said he would support Governor
Pennypacker in all the reform measures
he advocated and also In favor of abol-
ishing fees in the office of Insurance com--
mlssloner. The office pays a salary of 13,000

tne
for men by
,,yi most propertyfor
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WO. Commissioner Martin said ha
support Mr. Weaver all public

matters in thinks la
right. Collector McCoach, In coming the
support of the mayor, waa
convinced the people were the

Weaver returned to his
absence the city of sev-

eral regard Pen-
nypacker calling special session the
legislature, the

Pennypacker's worthy
of the highest praise. It Is prompt
statesmanlike recognition the will the
Csople expressed unmistakable and

constitutional method, the
protest against any or suspicion

cast upon the and high pur-
pose the governor convening as-
sembly reforms. His omis-
sion of reforms as subject for leg-
islation is Drobablv to reuretted. but
am confident the governor will supply

omission uemonsiraiaa to nun
lha u oug(u ,ncluded proclu.
niatlon.

JAIL FOR BANKERS

Officials Glvea Years for
Making; False Reports

laspeetor.

TRENTON, Nov. convic-
tion C. Twining and
Cornell, formerly dlrectora defunct

National Asbury was
sustained in supreme today on

.soldiers captured at Klulencheng and indictments charging with exhibiting
Tellesu. received and turned false papers to the department banking
over to the Russian representatives. for the of deception. The

accommodation tor Twining and Cornell are
pending their transportation

J 4,

Vititi Kw Yrk Cbambtr of
Ogmmtrc ant Hon 8bow.

OF SAILORS CONEY ISLAND

Wnkre Entertala Tbelr British
4'onslas at Warraat

Oflleera Daaec
Drake.

YOHK. Nov. Prince
Hattenberg passed today In fashion that .

the stamina po'ltl!
candidate engaged in campaign of the
whirlwind order, and the with

fortitude worthy British admiral.
He began the with

reception the Chamber of Commerce,
where was greeted by
gathering of captains of commerce and
finance. breathing he
was whirled to Coney Island,
he and the officers of his with Admiral
Evans and of
American attended

by the bluejackets of the American
warships to their cousins.

banquet special train bore the prince
and his suite to New In to
appear the where his en-

trance wss the signal for tumultuous
welcome from assemblage, repre-
sentative of fashion wealth, not only
of the metropolis, but all the principal

of the union.

Gambol at Lambs' lob.
the the prince pro-ced-

to the Lambs' ho was
the central figure of gambol by
the most prominent Lambs the Vnlied
States, was continued the

Prince arrived at the
before 10 o'clock. H was

the officers of his Admiral
Evans, Major General and the

of prince was
greeted at the garden by the officers of the

show association, including
dent Cornellua Fellowes. Miss
velt was present the of Colonel
and Robert M. Thompson. Hundreds
of officers Prince Louts' squadron also
visited the show, mingling In the throng
on the promenade.

Banqort for Sailors.
"Blood thicker than water."
Written on the frontispiece of the menu

this famous saying of the American
officer, Tattnall, more

Impressive expression than it did tonight
the dinner on the Bowery at Coney

Island, enlisted men of the first
squadron tho United States Al- -

gave to the enlisted men of
th iniuHrnn hi. Ml...
nl "tyg commanded by
Admiral Prince of Battenberg. It was
the keynote of the cheerlna- - from the 2.M0

. ..i i
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DETAILED VOTE OF DOUGLAS
Supreme Regents of

Ab--

WARD. Lyford. ner. DeVore. sou.
484 420 49 2 479 47S 422 52 51 2
505 571 62 :: 517 5t!7 508 59 i
BS5 371 31 5 (S3 685 372 371 32 32 6 C

329 27 337 331 26 22 2 2
433 4a 1 1 722 440 440 4S 49 10 10
295 9 713 711 295 295 53 t 9

Seventh 267 17 7 087 690 262 2C1 18 17 5 6
Eighth 641 391 30 0 391 3S5 31 0 0

778 338 33 5 785 780 ' 332 337 33 31 6 6
471 51 3 530 535 473 54 46 2 2

599 271 22 1 005 C07 264 264 26 1 1
Twelfth 326 48 4 763 766 323 322 48 48 4 4

53 479 404 51
124 8 121 121 7 7

Counlry precincts 54 18 766 736 51 16 19

648 7 73... ,k 1,785.

OMAHA, TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER I'M-T- EN PAGES. SINGLE COPY THREE CENTS.

BUSY DAY FOR PRINCE LOUIS

Eigbntu

BANQUET

entertainments

representative

representatives

accompanied

Quartermaster

executive-May- or

JERSEY
'banqueters

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW

steea

of aad
Kaalnes.

NEW Nov.
held b Its

most assemblngs,
Battcnberg

lent his as an distinction to
of twenty-firs- t

association. The
open d.iy and tho

bad been In
but It for th to give

Wtf game is which ownrrsnip.
.tfc'l.tl young that qual- - great ring echo.
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many There
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filed
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Prince

mayor, .asked
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about who,

chief
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mayor

13,-- The

them

back

navy,

which

many

lines

raise

gaicd
Every

aloft and,

only British
satlora clean

until
sounds echoed across

shore.
when, after eating hearty din-

ner,
down,

walked down center
amid solid

ovation which
Prlnre Louis Evans

prince horse
show leave

early.

dinner. prince
hands "side boys"

lined pipe
"over side."

"Tou have
prince

passed
them. thicker

than water glad be
o'clock fifteen rounds

which sailor been
started

Coney Many
places honor

midnight
other

doing
sailors their
Uvea.

boats
chase pier o'clock

their
ships.

dinner
which

when
several years Each

dinner

Jack crossed
Maine.

Offluer
While made Coney

Inland, warrant officers British
wurrant

Drake. A floor

Page.)

Sut. Wil- -
lnga. Beal. bott. Roe.

First 427 t
514 '.I

733 3 729 737
Firth 72G 719
Sixth 710

'678
645 645

Ninth
530 472

762

Total 4.483 470
1,197 1,212 1.198 1.193 1,221 1.220

720 1,141

Total 651 642

Prlsee l.eals

IS.

Oarden
when

Rear Prjnce
added

formal An-
nual Hurse Show Garden

been during
various classes

show Its and speotacultr
effect.

Prince Louis' arrival was signal for a
remarkable demonstration. Long after h"

entered the president's box at Mad!
son avenue end of the great amphitheater
he kept to tight and
left his arknowledgement cheers and
plaudits that cum; from thousands of men
and women representative of so-
cial time being finely bred
horses forgotten. eyes
were turned toward box as he
sat, surrounded hy of

party, interested spectator the
spectarle that before him.

Garbed In and black, colors of
horse show, Oard-- n in

dress, a background for fashionably at-tir-

crowd I o'clock
The horse shorn- - hns

come to be looked upon as one first
social events of the New York season.
There are horses of course,
most blue-blood- tn America, but
as on many Important In-

terest turned from arena to
the distinguished personages among
spectators and to of fashion
which la a feature.

was gotten well way today,
first class being callfd at 10:30 a. m. and

the last before 11 o'clock
awards the day

without exception, and mere evenly distrib-
uted among exhibitors. Mrs. John

a prominent figure at all eastern
shows, was one the exhibiting owners
and her horses .In nearly every class en-

tered were among prize
Vanderbllt and Eben D. Jordan

are also prominent among
stock farms hsve

sent tip an exceptionally large of
horss, while Kentucky is well represented.

DUNNE ANOTHER TRIAL

C Hefers Ordinance for
Parrhase of Lines

, to Committee.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13,

providing to secure municipal
ownership of street

' was to city council tonight
'k Xfo.-ni- . r.,n. 'Tk-- ..Jl
companied by a measage the
which, gave three ways which Mayor
Dunne asserts he will ahle In hrln

i .. . . -

would be transferred to city at a price

be given to place on ballots at
spring the
city shall Issue certificates

to amount of $76,000,000. This sum. It is
by mayor, Is needed

reconstruction of lines and
unexpired rights

companies. The
the were

on local transportation, same fate
as which met other propositions

to council by the mayor
regard to municipalization Chi-
cago atreet railways.

submitted by Mayor
Dunne waa one regulation of gas
and electric light rates. This ordinance,
which for gas. waa re
ferred to committee gaa, oil and
trie lights.

WRECK ON JJNI0N PACIFIC

Kaatbonnd Passenger on
Work Train

fir Snjrlnga.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov.
Union Pacific train No. 104 collided with
a work train one mile west of Bonner

Kan., late this and a
of persons were but none

killed..

Engineer James Scarff of passenger
serious.

C. Strat, train,
serious

Abner Enoch of Nome, scalp
wound and bruises.

of work
train, slight.

Edward Kell, fireman the work train,
body brulaes.

NORTHERN SECURITIES MEET

James Hill Is to
Daniel S. Lamont,
Deceased.

NEW Nov. 13. annual
of stockholders the

which was organized
to hold the the

and Pacific railroads, but
was prevented from doing so by a
of I'nited States court,
held In today. James J. Hill,

Baker, W. and
were elected

three years. James N. Hill was also
elected a in place of Daniel S.

hall the overhanging British and , decided by The is by
flags. i condemnation of the property of the street

It waa the speeches that accompanied companies unrtr the provisions of
the the ot (his the Mueller net. third' method Is the
feast, unique the of all navies, one which tha mayorhi already pre-an-d

will long the them of i'arr as an a!KrnvTl( fr'tn the.- (contract
on a and American It Is for the construction of municipal
deck. Three were given to Rear street lines which will the
Admiral Louis and to of the rompanlea, ,

Evans. the dinner for The ordinance, which accompanied the
few the the message from the that au- -

the the insurance congratulate
yearly the as chairman

Governor

Governor

banquet

Britannic

balcony the
waa his

twirling
tha of the the

mighty company cheered
and American cheer

together and the
the seas

on Coney'a Another
occurred

exactly the as that which
the sailors the

the of the pavilion
ranks of the cheering blue

Jackets. Admiral
Admiral received

at touched them deeply. The
an

and the
i did stopped

the
had supreme charge of the
for the

shook of the
were at the entrance to the
admirals the

given me men
splendid said

between them, thank
for myself and Blood

we
10 of

received dis-
posed of and the out to

Island. of the
opened of the visitors.

the shooting the
gardens and

business and the
the of

Steeple
at tomorrow morning

the

tonight was return courtesy
entertainment the of

the American received
England ago.
guests the badge

the and stripes and the union
picture the

flagship

Dance.
the merry at

the of the
the officers

of the American ships at the
special dancing waa laid

Second

" Judge University
Hast- - Light- -

Letton. Condlt. Cole. ton.

Second 59
Third
Fourth

52 52

30

Tenth
Eleventh 26

Omaba 7,831 7,855 7.870 4.478 4.473 50
South Omaha

1,178 1,172 57

county 10.206 6,421 10.204 0,405 77
Plurality. 3,739
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first Mght'a
Witmti

TORK. Madlsun Sqiiurn'
what was dcclsred
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the the
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lsd the
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of the
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the prince's
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sonal an of
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yellow the

the thn was effective
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which by had com-
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of the

present, the
tonight,

another occasion.
the tanbark

the
the display

always leading
Judging under

the
shortly tonight.

The during were popular

the Oer-ke-
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the winners.
Reginald

of Boston the ex-

hibitors. The Virginia
number
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466 498 410 463
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BIG RANGERS PLEAD GUILTY

Itrile'.t Ricb&rds and W. 0. Oomitosk
Admit Illegally Fenoisj Laid.

FINED THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS ACH

Also Pay Costs la .ae and Remain
In astody of Marshal Mia

Hoars Promise to Obey
l.nvt.

Bartlott Richard and W. G. Comstock
of Ellsworth, extensive cattle owners of
Bherldan county, voluntarlly withdrew
their pleas ot not gull ot Illegally fencing
public lands and entered a pica of guilty,
through their attorney. R. S' Hall of
Omaha and were fined $3u0 each and sen-

tenced by Judge Munger to remain In the
custody of the United States Marshal for
six hours and each to pay one-ha- lf the
costs of the trial, which will closely ap-

proximate $500.

Richards and Comstock were jointly
charged with Illegally fencing 112,000 acres
of public lands for ranch and cattle pur-
poses in Sheridan county. An Indictment
was returned against them by the federal
grand jury In November, 1904, and un ad-

ditional Indictment at the May term of the
federal grand Jury in 1906. The first In-

dictment charge'd them with illegally fen-

cing, maintaining and controlling SOO.OOO

acres of public land. Those counts of the
indictments charging the defendants ss be-

ing part owners and agents of certain of
the fences described as unlawful were
quashed, but were sustained as to such sec-

tions of the fences of which they were
owners, and also the counts which charged
them with wrongfully asserting ownership
and exclusive occupancy of the Illegally
enclosed government lands. The counts
to whlrh they pleaded guilty were numbers
two and three of the first; and numbers
two, three and five of the second Indict-

ment.
Removing; the Fence.

In entering the plea of guilty, Mr. Hall
aaid for his clients:

"It Is our Intention to comply with the
law. W'e are removing the fences as
rapidly as we can. but such as may re-

main, we have nothing at all to do with.
Wherever the government shows us that
we have an unlawful fence we will remove
It."

I'nited States District Attorney Baxter
said:

"I believe the defendants will do sll they
have said they will do. They appear to he
acting In good faith. If there la any
further dispute as to sny particular fence
that will bo a matter for further action."

Both Bartlett Richards and W. O. Corn-stoc- k

were In court when sentence was
passed and made Immediate arrangements
to pay the fine and surrendered themselves
to the custody of t'nlted States Marshal
Mathews for the six hours.

Judge Munger In passing sentence said:
"There Is no moral turpitude connected

with the offense with which the defendants
re charged, the offense being merely a

statutory one."

TRIAL FOR CADET MERIWETHER

Case Will Probably Star Kfit Week
Against Iyoolslana Midship-

man svt Annapolis. -- -- -

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. '11 Midshipman
Minor Meriwether. Jr.. of Lafayette. La.,
who waa tha opponent of Midshipman
James R. Branch. In the fist fight In which
the latter received fatal Injuries, is under
arrest in his quarters. Midshipmen A. W.
Fitch and Leigh Noyes who were referee
and timekeeper respectively In the fight,
and four others who acted as seconds to
Meriwether and Branch, will be summoned
as witnesses In the court martial proceed-
ings which have been ordered.- - Frobably
the trial will begin next- - week. Meri-

wether will have a naval officer detailed
as his counsel and more than likely
civilian counsel also. The proceedings of
the court martial will be public ao far as
the accommodations of the court room
will allow. Those connected with the fight,
other than the principals, will not be tried
by court martial, hut will be punished by

the superintendent, the evidence adduced
before the court martial of Meriwether
ntermlninsr the degree of guilt in each
case. Minor Meriwether, sr., father of
Midshipman Meriwether, arrived in Annap
olis Inst night. He was closeted with Ad-

miral Sands, superintendent of the acad-
emy, for a long time today and afterwards
saw his son In the letter's quarters.

OUTPUT OF CRUDE PETROLEUM

For First Time In History West Pro-

duces Mo-- e OH Than
East.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. According to a
report Issued by the geological survey, the
total output of crude petroleum In the
United Stateas in 1904 was 117.063,421 bar- -

rels. The total value of all the petroleum
marketed In the I'nited States in 1WH was'
tim.im.4M. The ealn over the production
of 19M was 1 .602.084 barrels in ouantity and
$6,476,416 in value.

For the first time In the history of tha
petroleum industry the quantity of oil pro-
duced west of the Mississippi river waa
greater than that produced east of that
river. New pools were discovered during
1904 in Texas, California, Kansas. Indian
Territory and Oklahoma and many exten-
sions were made to the old field. An im-

mense section, beginning in southeastern
Kansas and extending aouthwestward into
northern Indian Territory and Oklahoma,
now over 1 miles In length and fifty miles
in width, was proved to be locally pro-

ductive of petroleum and natural gas. The
report says that all Indications point to an
Increase in the production ot petroleum In

tha United States for a series of years.
The Increased demand for petroleum In
this country is atrrlbuted to the uae ot that
article in automobiles.

-- Sheriff--- Surveyor-

COUNTY ON STATE
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Mc- -
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307 623 384 717
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410 515 515 667
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521 307 708 556
274 535 838 616
326 672 424 795
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NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST
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FREE SONS j)F ISRAEL ACT

Steps Taken Toward Systematic
World-Wid- e Action for Relief of

Jews In Russia.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.- -A special mewl-
ing of the executive committee of the In-

dependent 'Order of Free Sons of Israel
has been called by M. 8. Stern, grand
master of the grand lodge, to take steps
for the Immediate relief of the persecuted
Jews In Russia. Tho date of the meeting
will be announced later. It la the inten-
tion to arrange the convening of a He-

brew congress In this country to act In
concert with similar congresses In other
countries. A cablegram was received by
Jacob H. Schlff, treasurer of the relief
committee, from London, announcing that of
JMB.OiM) had been collected In that city
and forwarded to Russia to aid the suffer
ers, while another was received from Paris
thnt $12S,fOO hail been rnlscd.

Today 110,000 was received from 8an
Francisco and nn.ooo from St. Louis as a
result of the appeal sent out to 410 cities
and towns throughout the I'nited States.
Twenty cities throughout the country sent
word to the committee today that con
tributions were being raised and will be
forwarded to Treasurer Schlff.

LONDON, Nov. a further
sum of f.io.mo from Jacob II. Schlff. trea? 15
urer of the New York relief committee, in
the fund here for the relief of the Russian
Jews amounts to touS.ono. A meeting of
Influential Jews was held today at the
banking house of the Messrs. Rothschild
to discuss the distribution of the fund.

BATTERY BEGINS LONG MARCH

Ixth Artillery Starts from Fort RHey
Overland to Fort Sam

Hoaston.

JT NOTION CITY. Kan.. Nov. 13. --The
Sixth battery of field artillery which has
been stationed at Fort Riley since the
Spanish-America- n war ended started today
on a 1.000-mil- e march to Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Tex. The battery carries a new equip-
ment of rapid fire field guns and a long
line of transportation wagons. The bat-
tery Is commanded by Captain George
W. Gatchell. It will camp tonight at Her-rlngto-

On Its march the battery will
go through Wichita, Kan.; Oklahoma City,
Okl.; Paul's Valley, I. T.. and Gainesville.
Fort Worth. W"aco and Austin. Tex. It
will. It Is said, be the longest march ever
made by an artillery organization in the
United States. At Caldwell, Kan., the
Sixth battery will meet the Second battery,
marching from Fort 8111 to Fort Riley, and
an exchange of transportation will be ef-

fected there.

JUDGE N0RRJS AT - CAPITAL

Visit to Rnropa.' Makes Xebraskan
- Better American Than Before

Taking; It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. (Special Tel-

egramsCongressman Norrls of the Fifth
Nebraska district arrived In Washington
today. He has taken a house at 1831 Mint-woo- d

street and will endeavor to have It
In readiness for his family, whlrh is ex-

pected In a few days. Judge Norris spent
the summer In Europe and says he is a
better American than ever by reason of
his visit to the continent.

Representative Hull of Iowa today pre-
sented to the president Dr. M. C. Patten
and Dr. F. W. McGarry of Des Moines.

Thomas H. Pratt, city clerk of Lincoln,
was in Washington today on his way home
from New York. -

SEVEN GIRLS BADLY INJURED

Young Women Become Panle Stricken
and Jnmp from Windows of Darn-

ing Factory Building.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Seven girls were
Injured and damage amounting to about
$60,000 was caused by a fire which destroyed
a five-stor- y factory building at Leonard
and Meserole streets. Brooklyn, today. In
the building were about 600 girls employed
and some of them were too panio stricken
to wait for the firemen to reach them and
began jumping Into the life saving nets.

i Seven of the girls missed the net and were
seriously hurt. The building was occupied
by 8. Webleusky, dealer In window glass.
Karp & Co.. manufacturers of underwear,
and Sands & Appel, embroideries,

'

i Movements of Ocean Veaaels ov. IS.
At New York Arrived: Oscar II from

Copenhagen: Potsdam, from Rotterdam:
Carpathla. from Trieste; Zeeland, from
Antwerp.

At Plymouth Arrived: Kaiser Wilhelm
II.. from New York.

At Genoa Balled: Romanic, for Boston;
Arrived: Princess Irene, from New York.

At Hamburg Arrived: Bleucher, from
New York.

At Ulasgow Arrivea: Mongolian, irom i

Montreal. Sallad: Sicilian, for St. John's
N. B.
(At Bremen Arrived: Frederic! der

Grosse. from New York.
At Ns pies Arrived: Nord America, from i

New York
At Liverpool Arrived: Luke Champlaln.

Coron- er-

Lacy. Donald. Flynn. Brailey.Borglom.

1.190

6,202 10,723 10.331

LABOR

SiWir Anniversary Coorstttioa af omtfioaa
ft deratian Begin.

BAND ESCORTS THE DELEGATES

Uiion Musician, of Twa Cities Haad

Parade to Ball.

ANNUAL ADDRESS Of PRESIDENT GOMPERS

Eifbt-Ho- ur Day and Legal' Eigbu of

Laber Ara Ditcanei

ROUTINE MATTERS ON THE FIRST DAY

Forecast of Bastaesa Meeting la that
it Will Be Important vtlth

Ko Close Election
Contests.

PITTS Bl'RO. Nov. U --Old city hall wal
crowded today when President Samuel
Gompers called tho American Federation

Labor to order for the opening of tha
silver anniversary of the organisation. All
the delegates, representing every In
the union, Canada, England and other for-
eign countries, were in their seats and all
available space outside was utilized by vis-

itors.
The hall wss tastefully and elaborately

decorated and there was no confusion tn
the seating arrangements, which were per-

fect.
Shortly before 10 o'clock the delegatea as-

sembled at tho headquarters In the Colonial
hotel and, headed by a. monster band of

made up of federated musicians
Pittsburg, marched through the principal

streets to the place of meeting. As Presi-

dent Gompers and Second Vice President
John Mitchell entered the hall there was
prolouged -- applause. A few minutes later
President Gompers rapped for order and
Introduced C. V. Douglass, chalrmun of the
local entertainment committee, who wel-

comed the delegates on behalf of the labor
organizations of the city .

Attorney John Drew, speaking for Mayor
WUllaoi Hayes, welcomed the delegates tfl

rittsburg and Mayor James G. Wyman ex-

tended tho hospitalities of the sister city,
Allegheny.

Routine Matters Considered.
Mostly routine matters will b considered

af the session todny. The presentation ol
credentials waa the first matter on tha pro-

gram and consumed considerable time.
One of the Interesting fights to be Inau-

gurated at this convention Is tho troubls
between the Plumbers' and the Sfeam FfV,

ters' union. It Is ni tho officials of tha
Teamsters' union will make an effort to
unseat William Spencer, the plumbers' rep-

resentative In the excutlve council.
Mr. Gompers wild that the convention

promised to be Important as well as lively.
He would not talk on any Important ques-

tions that sre likely to coma up. saying
that they should not be discussed by him
until the meeting is held.

President Gompers is out for
and It Is generally believed that he will be
successful. The majority of tha other Offt

eera are also Candida tea for and
it Is likely. that bo change will renult with,
the exception of fifth vice president,
Thomas I. Kldd is not a candidate for an-

other term. W. D. Mahon, president of tha
Amalgamated Association of Street and
Electrical Railway Employes of Detroit,
Mich., will probably succeed him.

t'nlons.ln A rears.
During the report of the committee on

credentials It developed that a number of
labor unions In different parts of the coun-
try had failed to pay the assessment levied
by the American Federation of Labor for
the benefit of the striking New England
textile workers. A warm discussion arose
as to whether the delegates ot unions owtng
the assessment should be seated. Several
motions were made and It waa finally or-

dered that the unions owing the assembly
be given representation In the convention
today, but they would be compelled to
make the payment and arrange matters
with the committee on credentials at tha
adjournment, which wss taken at noon
until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

In his annual addref,Mr. Oompera aaid
In part:

The movement of labor as expressed and
typified by our trade unions and by the
American Federation of Labor, IS con-
structive, not destructive. In character and
achievements. It aims and works tb build
up character and manhood, and I nit 11 Is ahigher conception of the duty of man to
man. It proclaims aa a cardinal principle,
and acts upon II. that In this world ot ours
man can not live for himself alone, but
that In fact and In truth it la the duty of
man to be his brother's keeper and help-
meet. To make man, woman and child
more noble, beautiful and expectant of
brighter and better days to come; to work
on and give their effort to the attainment
of these Ideals, so that today may be better
than the day that has gone before, thst
tomorrow, tomorrow and tomorrow's to-
morrow may each wltneaa C.ie Inaugura-
tion of a better day In a word, to con-
tinually make life better worth living, la
the work and the mlasion of our ennobling
trade union movement, the American F4k

ration of Labor.
Industrial Stagnation Averted.

When we met in Boston two yeara ago
the political economists and
thinkers foresaw a cloud threatening the
industrial horizon. Basing their premises
upon existing conditions end pursuit 'of
policies of the past, they foretold that an
industrial reuctlon. stagnation, or crista
was then Impending. They assumed that
employers would be "compelled" to re-
duce wages, and advised labor to ucept
the situation and thus, as they urged "help
to tide over the unhappy period."

They who thus reckoned Without
their hosts. They did not consllder the ad
vanced postion which labor would take.
but Ignored Ii as au equation in the deter- -

6,348 9.596 6,977

from Montreal. ! mination of the wage-cuttin- g policy. They
At Havre Arrived: Hudson, from New i could not see that It would act aa a check

York: La Oascogne, from New York. t to prevent the diminution of labor s con- -
At Gibraltar Arrived: Neckar, from New auming power.

York. Recently one of the great magnates of
At Boulogne Sailed: Pennsylvania, for ! high finance in our country predlrtd that

New York. in a few years from now we shall witness
At London Arrived: Montreal, from I a financial and industrial panic unparal-Montrea- l.

i leled in the hintory of the t'nlted States.
At Palermo Sailed: Slavonta, for New I '1 Ills forecast was unquestionably predicted

York. j upon the power which finance formerly
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